













Abstract: In this report, the author provides analysis of the meaning of Central Asian folk symbol 
“wolf” and its connection with the Japanese legends and tales. The Japanese legends and tales, 
including “wolf” totemic symbol, were translated by the author and were analyzed linguistically and 
literary. By publishing research works in Japonology more than ten years, the author has been 
researching Japanese legends and tales from all areas of the country and has been translating them 
from Japanese into Kazakh language. In this report, other Central Asian ancient symbols in the 









































































































Бөрі басы — ұраным 狼の頭は旗幟である 
Бөрілі менің байрағым. 僕の狼の旗 
Бөрілі байрақ қолға алсам, 狼の旗を揚げると 
Қозып кетер қайдағым! 刺激的になるぞ 
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